Comparison between fractionated high dose rate irradiation and continuous low dose rate irradiation in spheroids.
Recent interest in clinical brachytherapy focuses on the possible radiobiological equivalence between fractionated high dose rate (HDR) and continuous low dose rate (LDR) irradiations. This study is designed to compare the radiobiological effects between the two in vitro using multicellular spheroids of human tumor. Both HDR and LDR irradiations were delivered by 137Cs source, the dose rates of which were as 1.18 Gy/min and 5.5 mGy/min, respectively. Fractionated HDR irradiation of various fraction sizes was applied twice a day. We found that: (1) The fractionated HDR irradiation (8 Gy/2 fr/day) was more effective radiobiologically than continuous LDR irradiation (8 Gy/day) and the ratio of radiobiological effects of these irradiations was estimated as 0.82, based on the 50% spheroid cure dose (SCD50); (2) the radiobiological effectiveness was independent of the fraction size of HDR irradiation administrated, and the repair of sublethal damage (SLD) was absent, suggesting that the sparing effect of fractionated HDR irradiations was absent in spheroids. Our findings could provide important information for the clinical usage of the fractionated HDR radiotherapy to replace continuous LDR radiotherapy.